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NOW at Shoop & Schulze...

Gene Oliver shines
Mother battles

to have Benny

buried in CubaRookies, vets pace
Cards in hot streak r?s&45t'NEW YORK (UPD- -A family

tug of war with political implica-
tions broke out today over the re

Gene Oliver. mains of boxer Benny (Kid)
who died Tuesday from to

All four plus the ageless Min
nie Minoso figured prominently
Tuesday in the Cardinals' 15th

juries suffered in a welterweight
title fight March 24.

While the Kid's widow Lucy
maintained that he definitely will

be buried in Miami, Fla., on

Friday, Paret's mother, Mrs.

victory of the exhibition season
a win over the Detroit Tigers.

Cards Pound Fox

After the Tigers moved in front

by three runs off reliever Lindy
McDanicl in the top half of the

ninth, the Cards went to work on

Maxima Crespo, hoped that she
could take the body back to Santa
Clara, Cuba for burial there. Add-

ing to the family squabble was
the revelation by Manager Man-

uel Alfaro that Paret had once
told him he wanted to be buried

reliever Terry Fox in their half.

By Jo Sargli
UPI Staff Wrlttr
What's with the St. Louis Car-

dinals?
Nuthin' brother, except that

they keep right on winning base-
ball games, and it doesn't make
much difference what kind of a
lineuj) Manager Johnny Keane
dreams up.

Earlier this spring Keane said
that he would open the season
with his veteran players and go
with them as far as he could.

That didn't seem so surprising
since it is exactly what he did

last summer when he took over
for the fired Solly Hemus.

This spring he has been mix-

ing 'cm up with the youngsters,
and it seems that he now is faced
with the pleasant dilemma of

having to decide what to do with

youngsters such as Carl Warwick.
Doul Clemcs, Julio Gotny and

Singles by Warwick, Clemens.
Ken Boyer and pinch-hitte- r Bill
White accounted for two runs. in Cuba, despite his hatred for

A walk to Oliver filled the bases Premier Fidel Castro.
with two out. Then Gotay ground Mrs. Paret said that Benny's

body "will never go back to Cuba
as long as Cuba is ruled by that
man. My husband will be buried
in Miami where I can visit his

cd slowly to second baseman
Jake Wood's left. When Gotay
beat the relay to first, Boyer
scored the tying run and White

grave."raced over with the winner.
Two days ago, Minoso and Oil' Mrs. Crespo, who was flown

U. S. ROYAL SAFETY 800
here last week but never had a
chance to speak to her stricken
son because he remained in a

ver ganged up on the New York
Mets in the 10th inning to help
the Cards beat the fledgling NL

I Pi I ' -

i i club, and on Monday, it was

Gotay and catcher Carl Sawatskl,
coma from the time of his knock-

out by Emile Griffith on MarchAngjeis cup plus Minoso, who figured In St. 24 until his death early Tuesday,
had an emotional, d ar WHITLouis' win over the Philadel

ROUNDING THE TURN Bend distance runners preparing for Elki Cinderama Relays at Bend

Saturday are, from left, Mark Miller, Randy Slate and Phil Young. All three are lettermen.
phia Phillies. gument with Mrs. Paret shortly

after Paret's death at RooseveltMinoso, oil to Uie finest spring
of his long major league career, Lakers western kingsled the St. Louis attack Tuesday

Hospital. Although she restrained
herself at the funeral parlor Tues-

day night, a friend of the family
said that the "decision is far from
over," indicating that Mrs. Cres

Lei co five

takes early
tenpin lead

SIDEWALLS
at black sidewall prices

po will make another try at hav
ing Benny's body shipped to Cuba.

with a pair of dou-

bles.

Pirates Boat Yankoas

Meanwhile, the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates, with rookie Alvln McBean
and the veteran Tom Sturdivant
pitching nine-hi- t ball, beat the
New York Yankees, Reserve

' An attendant at the hospital

Warriors tie east
NBA cage series

said that Mrs. Crespo told her
daughter-in-la- Castro planned toBend's 25th Annual City Assoc
give the boxer a huge state fuiation Bowling tournament got uncatcher Don Leppert's two-ru- n

neral in the event he died andderway last night at the Cascade
his body was brought back to Ha 7:5014

regularly $33.70
8:0014

regularly $36.95
Bowl with 16 teams taking their By Unlttd Prass International

The Los Angeles Lakers won

single in the seventh inning broke
up a tie and the Pirates add-

ed an Insurance marker In the
eighth off Robin Roberts., Sturdi

turn on the lanes.
the Western Division championEarly class A leader was Lelco,

vant, a former Yankee, pitched
shutout ball over the last four

a pickup team from the three-ma- n

Classic League, with a 2987 total.
Greenwood Bowl took runnerup 700 i10

TAX
TAXS

vana for burial.

Shooters post

perfect strings
Special to The Bulletin

CI1E.MULT The Chcmult,

honors with a respectable 2942 pinRoger Craig, who has been
picked to pitch the opener next total.

ship as expected and now must
sit back and await the outcome
of the deadlocked

series in the Eastern Di-

vision of the National Basketball
Association,

Paced by the one-tw- o scoring
punch of Jerry West and Elgin
Baylor, the Lakers defeated the
Detroit Pistons, at De

Tuesday, went all the way for the In the B competition Wetle's
first time this spring to pace the
New York Mets to a 54 victory
over the Chicago White Sox. Bob

took over first place with a 2903

total to lead Clausen's Auto Cen-

ter by three pins.

ning their series at
three games each. The deciding
game will be played at Boston

Thursday night.
West and Baylor each scored 38

points to pace the Lakers while
Ray Scott had 22 points to lead
Detroit. Los Angeles almost fell

apart after leading by 24 points,
late in the third period. The

Pistons rallied to a 117-a- tie but
a basket by Baylor and another
by Wayne Yates proved decisive
for Los Angeles.

Philadelphia jumped to a
flrsi quarter lead and set the

pace the rest of the way. The
Celtics crept to within four points
midway In the final period but
baskets by Wilt Chamberlain and
Guy Rodgers and a foul shot by
Tom Meschery boosted the War-

rior's lead to a comfortable
Chamberlain led all scorers

by Gene Smith was the Mets' hit
High Individual scorer was Lou Crescent Lake and Sprague Rivertroit Tuesday night to clinch their

series, four games to two.
ting hero with two singles and a
triple. Joe Cunningham hit a ie Mitchell, anchorman on the Ed Trap Clubs enioyed a perfect

die's Sales five, who shot a 230, shooting day on the Chemult
three-ra- n homer for the White

180 and 234 for a 644 scratch.

while the supply lasts!
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Are you out of line?

Lost your balance?

grounds Sunday.
Dallas Sutherland again shotwhich, coupled with his

However, the story was differ-
ent in the other half of the league
where Uie Pliiladelphia Warriors
had a relatively easy night at
home In beating the defending
champion Celtics, , and eve- -

handicap total, gave him a whop-

ping 690 score.
straight 25 for the Journal Shoot,

making his fifth perfect score.

Sox.
Elsewhere, the Philadelphia

Phillies beat the Kansas City A's,
Washington edged the Balti-

more Orioles, the Minnesota
Twins shutout the Cincinnati

Chuck Bergseng toppled 649 Harold York and David Wirfz are
close seconds and are tied for the

Colt .45s

in first duel
EL PASO, Tex. (UPI) - The

Los Angeles Angels and Houston
Colt .45s, who are going to see

plenty of each other In tho next
few days, continue their seven-gam- e

barnstorming exhibition

tour today at this Texas city.
Extrovert Bo Belinsky was

scheduled to pitch for the Angels

today as the American League
club took a lead into the sec-

ond game after Tuesday's hectic
10-- win over Houston at Al-

buquerque, N.M.
Los Angeles scored all but one

of its runs in the seventh and
eighth innings trading five-ru-

outbursts in the eighth with tho
Colt .45s to pull out its 14th

Cactus League victory in 25

games.
Tom Burgess' grand slam hom-

er the first Angel home run
with the bases full this spring-w- as

responsible for the four runs
In the seventh. With Los Angeles

trailing Manager Bill Rigney
pinch hit Burgess for pitcher Ell
Grba and the youngster delivered
for four runs.

Houston came right back to
score five runs on six hits off Art
Fowler and Dean Chance in the

top of the eighth inning. Roman
McJIas' home run with no one on
end Joe Amalfitano's two-ru-

blast sparked the rally.
'But Al Cicotte gave Houston

Manager Harry Craft a reason to
have a nervous breakdown before

Uje regular season starts when he
ceuldn't protect the lead.

1xs Angeles banged out six
hits, with Lee Thomas' broken-ba- t

single hit off the wrists to
tho opposite field the winning
hit. and took the lead .

t was the seventh one-ru- n vic-

tory of the spring for the Angels,
wlio appear to be a, club that will

pLiy each game down to the wire
the discomfort ot manage-

ment and funs.

Mover ranked

sixth by Ring
!nEW YORK (UPU-rorlln- nd's

Denny Moyer was ranked as the
sixth loading contender, by Ring
Magazine today for the middle-

weight boxing title.
-- Eddie Machen of Portland rank-

ed as the second leading heavy-
weight contender.

pins (Including handicap) to take
runner-u- score to date.second spot in tne race for

honors.

Al Gray took the lead In the

Scores for last Sunday: Dallas
Sutherland, Verno I. Brader andArcaro winds up

Reds, the Los Angeles An-

gels nipped the Houston Colt 45s,
: Milwaukee beat the Chicago

Cubs, San Francisco defeated Cecil Palmer, 25's; Lee Mount,
24; Dick Jessup, David Writz,

class B race with a 656

gross score.

with 32 points, and he received
strong support from Paul Arizin
with 28 and Meschory with 27.

Tom Heinsohn and Bob Cousy
each tallied 22 points for Boston. 9

Shoop & Schulze will

align your front end

and balance your
wheels for only . . .

Sixteen more teams take to the jockey career
Cleveland, and the Los An-

geles Dodgers edged the Boston
Red Sox, 21. lanes tonight, in an effort to top

Harold York, Sylvan Crame, Bill

Taylor, Dick Reed, Ed St. Thom-
as and John Herman, 23's; Jack
Crame, Loren Masten, Jack Gre- -

last night s initial efforts.
On the 7 p.m. squad are Medo- - NEW YORK (UPI)- -"I alwaysINJURY SIDELINES BOND

TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI (Outfield
Playoff standing-t- :

Best of 7
Eastern DivisionLand Creamery and Bend Bulle wanted to bow out while 1 was

on top ... I didn't want to be
picked up on a mat."

well, David Sporrer, 22's; Oscar
Crump, Ed Thompson, Beaver
Crume and Mel Smith, 21's;

er Walter Bond will be lost to
Hie Cleveland Indians for several
weeks nfter suffering a shoulder That was the way George Ed 3SDenny Jessup, 20; Roger

Clark and Lee Smith, 19: Sylvia PECIALward Arcaro, better known as

W L

Boston 3 3

Philadelphia 3 3

Western Division

Angeles 4 2

Detroit 2 4

Pet.
.500

.500

.667

.333

injury Tuesday whilo making a
'Banana Nose" in most sportsspectacular catch of a fly ball.

circles, today explained his sudPlaying his first game since be-

ing released from tho Army, Bond
fell on his shoulder and suffered
an injured collarbone.

den decision to retire as Ameri-
ca's greatest stakes jockey and
accept a new position in the busi-

ness world.

O BALANCING two front wheels

O SUSPENSION CHECK for
loose or worn parts

Sutherland and Lee Kinney, 17;

Lee Newton and Agenes St. Thom-
as 15; and Butch Crume, 14.

Verne I. Brader and Cecil
Palmer will receive one of the

gim name plates given by presi-
dent Grant Damon to the shoot-

ers qualifying with the first 25. One
more Sunday to go and competi-
tion is high.

CUBS PROMOTE PITCHERS Arcaro, who piloted 4,779 win
ners and accounted for $30,039,543MESA. Ariz. (UPD-T- lie Chica
in purses in 30 years of riding,go Cubs nave promoted rookie

tin from the Skyline League; Seven-

-Up, Joe It Bea's Tavern,
& Wallan, from the Mer-

chants League: McCulloch Chain
and Medo-Lan- Creamery, from
the City League; and Metropoli-
tan Barbers.

Scheduled to shoot at 9:30 p.m.
are Oregon Trunk, Eagles, Clay-po-

Furniture, Barn Motel, Sis-

ters Merchants, Jim's Flying A,
Market and Klwanis.

ESTABLISH SPORTS CROUP

SALISBURY. N.C. (UPI) - A

group of the country's top sports
writors and sports broadcasters
has voted to establish a National
Association of Sportswriters and

Sportecastcrs. Red Smith of the
Now York Herald Tribune and

Lindsey Nelson, who broadcasts
tho Now York Mets games, were
voted tops In their field by a

g. oup of 40.

announced Tuesday night that he
was joining the American Total Arnold Reigger and wife Sue

will be on uie grounds next Sun-

day, and there will be a special

izator Co. as a field representa-
tive and consultant.

The jockey admitted

playoff

Hunting school

set for youths
Young hunters who plan to stalk

deer this coming fall better "get
on the ball now," Deschutes Coun-

ty Sportsmen Association officers
warn.

Unless the youngsters have cer-

tificates showing they have pass-
ed tests required under the new
state hunting laws, they will be
barred from hunting.

The Deschutes Sportsmen are

Arnold Reigger Trophy for the
Is your battery bugging you?

You need our

100 GUARANTEE

pitchers Morrio Mecvcns and
Tony Balsnmo to the parent ros-

ter. Tho Cubs picked up Steevens
from their San Antonio farm club
in exchange for pilchor Harvey
Branch and purchased Ealsamo
from tho same club.

DUCKS HOST BYU

EUGENE (UPI) Oregon's
powerful track and field team
plays host to underdog Brigham
Young Saturday.

he had been mulling over "for
quite a while" an offer to join
American Totalizator, which
makes and operates the electron-
ic betting equipment used at 165

highest over-al-l score in
and the handicap.

WESTERN HOCKEY LEAGUE
PLAYOFFS

Tuesday's Results
Northern Division

No games scheduled (Edmon-
ton leads Calgary,

Spokane 1 Portland 0 (Spokane
leads Portland

horse tracks, dog tracks and jal- -

alal frontons.
"Last summer, it was getting

as low as This U. S. Royal battery

$C95 costs you nothing should

ap it fail anytime during
exchange the first three months!

joining various other groups, in-

cluding the Bend Junior Rifle
Club, in providing instructions for

harder and harder to ride day
after day," ho told newsmen at a
press conference held in a

New York restaurant. "I
was dissatisfied with my perform-
ance hut, after all, if ydu don't
ride during the week you aren't
fit to ride the celebrities on Sat

irjfi vrT-nwi- i ianthe youngsters wishing to take the
state tests. The Deschutes Sports- -

men now have five qualified in

They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

FaUIP, CHAIRMAN! OF THE OFFICE So HE GOT HIS WA- V- BUT HERE IT
DINNER DANCE,HELD OUT FOR A IS OMLV 10:30 P.M. THE NIGHT OF THE
LATE, LATE SHINDI6 SC!REE,AND LOOK (YWOS &OlrJ& HOME

I WuTOeiS0 rWV Sf JUST 6ET HIm

4ITuaT 7c AWHIcMT.p TO A CAB.' I'VE
irf JIV I JjSV JJVK I COT HIS HAT AND
HI ORCHESTRA PLAV ii COAT.' FATLI- P-

"t till two j !rrs iAbyVAA just wait till I

okav ? J fJps tff I GET voy J

structors.
urday. The first class will be held Fri Starts ThursdaylOnlv last Saturday, I said 1

day, April 13, at 7:30 o'clock in
Uie VFW Hall. Interested boys

wasn't going to quit and I meant
it. I had a great year last year
and 1 was set for another big

can sign up there.
Sportsmen warn that unless thevenr with horses like Kelso, Jai

young hunters take the test as
soon as possible, they may be unpur and Bowl of Flowers this

year. But Monday I decided to

accept the offer from the Ameri-
can Tote People."

able to get Instructions in prior
to the opening of the season.

make Shoop & Schulze your

one-sto- p

safety check
station

Central Oregon's most
modern brake and front-en- d

shop the new build-
ing just back of our tire shop.

WE SERVICE EVERYTHING FROM
COMPACTS TO THE LARGEST TRUCKS

TITLE FIOHT DATE
LOYOLA SIGNED UP NEW YORK (UPD-T- he date

and site for the world heavy 1,4 VPORTLAND (VPP Loyola and

University of Pacific of the West
Coast Athletic Conference will

weight title fight betuwn cham-

pion Floyd Patterson and Sonny
compete in the City of Roses bas Liston will be announced no later

than April 16. Patterson saidketball tournament here in
it was announced todav. f mi' miniTuesday. The champion, reluming

The other two teams, announced from a tour of Eevpt, added that
earlier, are University of Port-
land, and Tennessee State.

he thought the bout would be held
in July or later.

Rock. Hudson

Doris Day HUGE TIRE

STOCK
ready

for immediate
delivery. No waiting.

IMMEDIATE

RECAPPING

any tire size
. . , no waiting

Tony Randall t

THE B C CAFE
BOWLING: City recreation schedule

' Come
Open All Day Saturdays

SHOOP & SCHULZE
35sBefore 7:00 PM.

Week Days

'( S 1

40cSat., Sun,
Hulidays & Evenings v--

NOW SERVING

16-o- z. STEAK On.y$2.50

14-o- z. RIB STEAK 0nly1.95
Including Fruit Jello or Green Salad, French Fries,

Biked Potato, French Garlic Breed, and Coffee

The Peneeke Corner 3rd and Franklin

Z WEDNESDAY

12:00 Noon 4:00 PM Golden Age meeting, E. 5th & Glenwoed Drive

1:004:00, 7:0010:00 at Stokeiberry Studio
1:301:30 PM Wood Fibre Floral class at Chritco residence

THURSDAY

f:30 11:30 AM Peasant Painting and Class Etching at Harmon
Hobby House

1:004:00, 7:0010:00 PM Ceramics at Sloktib-rr- y Studio
1:303:30 at Harmon Hobby House
7:004:00 PM Coaching clinic at Harmon Hobby House

Since 192?

1291 Wall

EV

S4H Green Stempi

just two blocks north

of Pilot Butte Inn

Cascade Bowl

Phone EV 2 1392 For
Reservations 744 Bond

EDJE DAXJE

JACK KRUSCtiEN

Plus Action

"DESERT PATROL"

1


